
World Series Sidelights
By Robert T. Small
<T. IN 4, li T»| A«.>»«>

New York, Oct. 8. It begin*
to look as if Id arranging the
schedules of future World Series.
Certain dart for rest must be tak-

-. Into account. During tlx- reg¬ular playing season If two teams
go Into a "crucial" series of three
or four games they emerge from
U« contests exhausted. In u,:
World Series, where the tension

^IS.ftiU higher and the stakes1Wheifcvler. the players face the pos-^ftlMUty of seven strenuous con¬
tests. Unquestionably there should
be some time ofT between games.
i. Washington and New York
proved it In their third encoun¬
ter. After those two nerve
Wrecking games at Washington
.me the big letdown. The Sena¬
tors went to pieces completely.The Giants were held together byPrfcnkle Frlsch. who played thelittlt of his life. He was the
Whole right and center Giant
team. Washington's morale was
shot to pieces by the los* of Itgg»!
«r Pecklnpaugh who strained a

!.« that was injured several
years ago and had to retire after
two innings had been played.

Roger was not there to hit in
the pinch. If he had been 11m
standing of the clubs today might
easily have been different. Everyother member of the Washington
outfit had a chance at. dory but
not one of them could reach the
heights.

Thirteen Senators stranded on
the bases. That tells the story.Nemo Heboid, getting his first
chance in the series, came up,
twice with the winning runs
waiting to be knocked in everybase filled but -he-could hot d«*-j
ljver. "Stan" Harris. the dough-

Wtf manager of the Washington-,Ksitns, had his two chances. Sam. Rice had them, and "Goose" Gos-
Hn was robbed of any chance to
start something by Frank le
THech who was always In ffiel
Way. Ralph Miller who was at¬
tempting to substitute for Peck
came up at two crucial moments,
foiling at the bat in much the
same manner that he let a softly
hit grounder pass completelythrough his quaking legs.

Poor little "Muddy" Ruel, as
flame a cateher as ever wore a
cdask, continued In' his woeful
tahttlng slump, and could not pro¬
vide the punch that would have
put the game on ice for the Sen¬
ators.

In three starts Muddy had not
even approached a base hit, al¬
though on the season he was a
.300 batsman.
The Senators had no less than

It or 19 chances to drive in runs
as a result of the ragged Giant
pitching. Their inability to do so
made them look as weak ax pig¬
mies. It Ib true they died fight¬
ing. but their chances at victory
eame through the generosity of
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the Met; raw pitching Haft and
not through any valiant work of
their own.

One notabl«» achievement of
this series in an a^reeim-nt be¬
tween Ha be Kuth and Ty Cobb to
bury the hatchet. They wanti il
Sunday turbary-It in the lo ad* of
a couple of Washington tans who
began riding them for not stand¬
ing up in Washington "s half of
the seventh. As writers of the
game, Ty and liabe Bay they art-
trying to be neutral and they did
uut think It becoming to stand up
for either side. Tli>* Washington
fans skirtinu the press box
thought differently. Babe ;i nd Ty
hnally got uiad and called a cop.
telling him to "do something" he-
fore they did. Ty and the Uabi
are two of the best scrapper*
known to the game. The cop did
not have to do anything, however,
for a lady fan near the disturbers
:went over to them and what she
said was a-plenty. ' Hilly Kvans.
who also is a writer, had none of
the Cobb and lluth qualms. II?-
stood up with the first of them.

Serien gaiio- from the grandstand,
look about as happy as a couple
of boys driven away from a knot¬
hole by and unkind cop.

They tried to confine Hnghey
Jennings in a cinder-lined coach¬
ing box down in Washington. Itut
he would not slay put. lie
promptly got out where lie could
pick grass.

They -love- 1-*. |rirn~fttilKlem.trf-
the National League, down in
Washington Just like Kirhmoml
loved Grant. Hill in two days
had to taii three close plays and
they were all against ih«. Sena-
tors. And each decision niea ij t a
run.one meant a game.

That was all apple sauce about
the Giants being depressed by the
"scandal." They nfe as pugnaci¬
ous as ever, kicking on every de*
clsion that doesn't go their way.
In the second game tln v imhui d
"the quirt Senators with the idea
and after that' the umpires had
their troubles. When Kleni called
Frlsch safe at home in the eighth
Inning of that game. Muddy Kuel,
the mouselike catcher of the Sen¬
ators, Just Jumped up and down
in rage. Harris had to come all
the way In from shortstop to paci¬
fy him.

The thing that has made this

nerles »o dazzling is that the Gi¬
ants at last have found opponents
that play the sain** sort of game

the attack with a zip to It. hit¬
ting the ball out jMMLtaking everychance on the paths. The Ciants
game suits Washington. Th« (if-
ants In two games lilt into live of
the S« nators' lamou* double
plays. Tli" Senators lilt only into"'
one.

Thr InflrM play has ln-» a daz¬
zling. just ;«s «v«-ry one » \p»ct«'d.
KridPli dn«-s not pkry as it lie ever
had a sore linuer. Harris, at sec-

brilliant. l«iuds«n m. the school
boy substituting f >r <J«oh at ihird
f«>r th-* Giants. is » i(>- sw< «a ball
player.

T'.ie Senatorial attack . 11 the
Giants is differ* nt from the lum-
berlng bludgeouin--'. slow muvmc
asHuult « f tin Va'ike. s a year auo.
The Senators a .. «»iifty person

about the St tutors for s« nr* time.

Fred Marlierry *»f the S. naJni;.;
is not a pawnbroker nor is he a
pawnbroker'* son. Yet lie wen a
World Serb s name on I !» r«-«* gold
i n balls.

When* Ilice threw Ilark Wilson
out at tin- plate in Washington
ami Itiiel slammed tie- ball on the
( Slant's neck in a none too ::<>tiilf
nmmrr4:tmisi' liniii «ra» h.;ird ui-
murmur: "You can't hurt that
bird by hitting him In tin- neck."

Speaking of the aU-.Amurlcan
hole. Walter Johnson found it In
that first game thr* bases.
nobody out and Prank ie I'rlscli at
bat.

The Giants were* not cxcited
when they tlrst went to Washing-,
ton. One Giant. who shall he.
nameless^ took along. left
"handed" shoes.

Waller Johnson is waiiinu pa¬
tiently but Is willlnu to bet his
new ilmoURllie -that he- wHt- bprrt
the Giants in his next start. Don't
~bet against hinir

si'oin si.u'-o.n
SWEATERS

We've just received a lot of
the very last word in U-p-lo-
Date Sport Slip-Ou Sweaters.

Also a biir line of "Sure
Fit" Caps.
Come to see us!

A. C.OOKK
(Ilead-To-Foot Outfitters)
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and Burner*
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Given on Work
Bet Uo«nplet«

Moatlcello Ave., at 1 lili St.

NORFOLK, VA.

Special Schedule
IOI5 FAIR WEEK ONLY

The Norfolk-Carolina SimiiHT I '.hinder, now on the Yaii-
wliw's run. -win Ifnvf 4'olnjork Wrdni^lny nround p.
m.; llaiHi'il'N Ciwl; about 12 o'clock midniuht ; Jar* ishm-K
about 4 n. m. 1hunn|»y; Newborn's LmiiIIiik ». ohl
Tmp at fl; arrives at Ullzabeth City at 7:HO. Ides over Kllza-
both City until 5 p. ni. for return trip, float will make winio
trip Friday night as to Colujock and Satin da> iiioriiinu as to
other |H>lutN. Thin step In taken on account of had roads and
kIvw our frlniiN a chance to do tlielr shopping «ud to attend
the Circator Albemarle Fair.

NOKFOLK-CAROLINA LINE, Inc.
North Water ht. Phono 7: MI. \>dlrtt Uldg.

ENJOY THE FAIR
And lei iik pi over your cur while yon are having

a goodimie.
WE CAN ASSUME YOU KEI.IAItl.E I'OIU)

SEI{\ ICE .

Auto & Gas Engine
Works, Inc.

Phone 326
C. W. GAITIIEK, I're*. \V. H. GAITIIKH, Treat..

105 N. W ater Si.

BIG MONEY BANE
IN WORLD SERIES

K<']H>titimi of Whitr Sox
Scandil l.ong I'redicted
Iml This Your Came Be-
lorr Scries llad Begun.

II) JOHN II. IWKH
iCwUbi. IK4. .« T\» A4<tik*|N'i»w York, uct.^s:^.Stttivments

fro in men connected with both
of the major league* to the effect
(hat they were willing to forego
1 laying of the World Scries to
straighten out the present mess
in which baseball finds itself, oc¬
casion* no surprise.

Repeatedly the sponsors of the;major leagues have been warned

permitting the series to continue,
with so much money at stake, and
a r petition of the White Sox scan¬
dal has been predicted again and
again. Now it has come, and ev¬
erybody is willing for a thorough
i n vest igat ion. !

There was only one man how¬
ever. who could stop the World
Serb-*, and he wouldn't, holding
ih.it to have done so would have
been to imply that everybody In
boUi. I »¦ami, rooked That is

"t'ortinu^.uoner An owner'
may refuse to put his team on the
field for a World Series if he
thinks it should not be played. j
but if he does he forfeits u bond
of $li).Oi)0 which lie must deposit'
when the series is about to be
.started.

Commissioner I.andis wished
.to be considered the sole author!-

To Norfolk Ho.
If Von are so inclined,
1 have a house there
yon Honld lie proud lo
own. % ill sell or Irade
for property here.

"V* . E. DUNSTAN

ty fu handling the Work! Series
and lie certainly has had his wish,

1 tor last year and thia year he has
ignored the presidents of both
league* and has undertaken to
handle all the details himself.

l*ast year the receipts of the
\V»»rld Series were more than $1.-
000.0-00. In former seasons- It
lias been customary to wish the
«»wn«»r« a share of the receipts
because some of ihem have had
to go to thi- expense of building
new stands. That is the ease with
Griffith this year. If the games
weTe called off. both t»*ams uould
li'Se. but the" 'greater loss' would,
fall upon Griffith.

Ah the oxpotmre of Dolan's and
O'Coiinell's banishment for al¬
leged bribery has been comment¬
ed upon, more and more the im-

( pri>ssion grows that the member?
of the Giants who were not in¬
volved feel keenly the position in
whirl', tlu'.v tuvi1 been plat cd Hr
fore the public.

The fact that any one should
try to buy off the Philadelphia
club is considered a compliment t.»
the fighting spirit of the Phillies,
ay. It must have been felt that they
jytrc ready tn make a Inst ditch,
battle to beat the Giants out of
the pennant. It was rather odd
thut Sand, the man approached,
has been the only Philadelphia
player to score in the game which
li was attempted to influence.

NO MATTER how
(food n suit you
may buy, if it is

not properly fitted by :i

competent tailor you will
not be correctly dressed.

Buy your clothes from
us and we will lit them
for you.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor anil

Clothier

SURE-FIT CAPS
You can tighten or

loosen a Sure-Fit
Cap; that tells the story of
comfort. You've got to see

these caps to appreciate the
style, quality and-smart
patterns.
SOLD AT THE BEST STORES

Look for (hem in the windows
M*k v>y FINE & LEVY, Inc., 702 Broadway, New York

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds
And cmyth ittp in our line at n bin saving. If you nwd
anything it will pay you to buy now while our Rig Sale
is on. Always glad to serve you.

H. C. Bright Co.
Jewelers

c.<4pointer on tobacco:

"Wellmarfs
Method".

famous way backin 1870
% % ?

getting famous
again today.

% % ?

the secret of
Grangers taste

and listen.
foil wrapper
cuts cost to IOC

. made and cut
exclusivelyforptpes )

LicofcTr & Myers Toiiacco O*.

FAKMK|{S AIM: ALWAYS WELCOME TO THIS STOHK
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Come In Farmers!
During
the Fair
Vi r an* aiixioiiH to make new friend* from aiming tin- vaat until-

her of farmer* all« ixliiig tin* Alhcmarli1 Dinlricl Fair. It will al*o
he our pleasure In mri'l and talk witli old friends and acquaintance*.

The doors of llii* nlorc an* always widr open to the farmers. (ionic
lo see iih during the l air. I^rnvc your bundles here. V r will lie
^lad lo make your visit here more pleasant if there is any nay thai
we rail lie of asxisUuiee lo you.

Spence-HollowellCo.
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WK CAKRY KVKItVTIIIM; IN FAKM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.

TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED SECTION DAILY AND GET THE GOOD THINGS IT OFFERS
DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED HATES
This ils« type (8 point), on#

e«nt a word each Insertion;
minimum SB eents, one time;
?| cents week; 16 words.

Standing u, fire cent* a
word per week. Twenty cent*
per month In advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 60 cents an Inch.

Copy must be In the office
p. m. day before Inset-

f»OR KALI.THOR KIJC4TKIC
. Washing Machine, used only a
.bort time. Will fell for half

price. Apply M-rs. J#»nnln Prloh-
ard, 404 Weat Main atrcet.
oct 7-13np.

FIYK UXIM IN
South Georgia for aale or rent on
eaajr lermi. Can rent with
option to buy. l>nal direct *lth
owner. Write Chamber of Coqi-
nierce, Moultrie, 0». 6 7-R pd

KOIt K,\u: CHICA I* . SIOI. II
drill and McCormlck Reaper in'd
Hinder In food condition. P. W.
Rtevena, Camden, X. C. «-llpd

roil 8AIJC . DRY AM) OfUSRN
wood, freah groceries, beef and
moat. Phone 471-W. Meoklna
Market. tfnp

ATTRITION FAKM Kits.HORN.
e« and mtilea for aale or exchange.
Bee F. M. Wllnon. near Paftacngcr
Depot. oct 2-1 Sprl

FOR HAliK . MX PER CINT

real estate mortgage bond* for
.afe Invrntmontn. Industrial
Hank. if

FOR SAIJ6 . TKt 511 A it KS
Carolina Hanking A Trunt Com
pany stock. Address b..i 176 SMt

FOR HALF. PIVK II. P. OKS-
<ral Kleotrlr motor In good run¬
ning ordnr Price $70. Apply
btiainoMa office. The Advance tf

Merchandise
KIIOF5H. MffOKN AX|> MOKF,
«ho««a. We sell good shoes at a low
price. IJcnton ft Weat. oc71Hpd

I <M)K MFRB FOLRH.J. W.
Htokely will have the ffneM rar-
load of apples eyrr rolled Into
Kllzaheth City. Will be hern
about 12th and 13th ot (Xtober.

These apple* will l»e told |o mer-
< hunts very rh«Mp. At the old
stand. Suffolk A Carolina railroad.
South Koft|) street. oct7-8np
IIKRRV mtOM.. OI<l) RHIJARI.K
dealers In fresh and Halt fliih sea
foods of all-description. We mak*
a specialty of handling select
<»ysters and corn mullets. Phone
595 Cltjr Market. oc3-9pd

.1(1 t'MWK OUT HOY-
den and Hurley men's shoes and
oxfords. Drown and black. If
your slse is here get a pair at
this low price $7.50. This Is about
half the value. Gallop A Toxey
Shoe Co. oct 2-8np
A. II. MKKIJCY A HON*, UHOI.K-
sale fruits and produce. Just re¬
ceived a car of green cabbage,
serkol pears and 100 baskets est-|Ing apple* Call us Phone 69
sept 26-oet Slop.
I KK NORTH HTAR FUH Il .

.both plain and solarising. C. W.
Stevens it Co. Phone 5. oct2-Snp

Wanted. To Bujt
i want to nrv Yom hkf,i>
cotton. Doc Perry or D. C. Perrjr.

ort l-30np
Fon A DVKKTIKINO ON TIIIH

telephone Mltn Blount ut
T4i* Advance office. Phnn<-
»B7. tf

Miscellaneous
FAHT FflKIOIIT ANI> PAMMKN*
Her nervlce to and from Norfolk
Patronlxe home f>nterprlRp. Nor-
folk-Carolina Line. Inc., 8t#»amnr
Annie L .Vannclver. net 6-tfnp

IXUNK TflfC NKW OH-
ence drink; and Virginia Dare
Orape. Mottled hf Paaqtiotank
Mottling Co. sept 2-8np
¦CAT AT THK MNDHN . IIOMF

'eata promptly nerved nl popular
prior*. Entrance Martin HlriM-t.
oct 1 tfnp.
TMF KX(il.K t'AKK KATH
cooked thr American way. RpeHnl
dinner daily. Horn'- made plea.
C. 0. IvC'i, proprietor. tfnp

I KT HKIMtRltltV HM\|» WMl
your priMcrlptlon fill It hlmaelf
and return it to you.* I r»m aw
near mi your phow. H «lJM-rry*H
Drug Store. Phono 77.1. C-llnp
M Y HTtM KH A N'l» BONIW
from ua in Weekly and Monthly
payments. The loduatrlal Rank
tfnp.
ItKKOItK vol TIC V TO KMT
try ho beat -The Uuny Hoe C'afe.
Hperial dinner f»0r. tfnpd

.I'HONK 2Mo FOII ri.KAMXO
and prcunlnic. Work done
promptly and in irood ahftpe. tfx

i l (IMMIi *i TIS'O
.and repairing. lr<;at you

irl*l»l I). Ray Kramer Phone 215.
on 1 I flip.
M;\KK YOlIt HTKI»M Mi\KK
money Turn up Polndpiter and
walk twenty flv«> Rtcpa from Main,
§nvi* a dollar a fltcp on dry Roodn
notions. dresses, coatt, «tc. Ilur-
dl0 Ar Parker. oc(2-8np
.11 HT TIIY KTIIYIi HAH, MOItH
pep. more power, more mile*. I«sa
carbon. polarlne and mohlloil
Ralhy's Filling Klatlon. Church
street, ort ?-l.lnp
KARMKRHI.I'MK TIIIH PAOK
for ncllfnpr your product*. Ask
those who have tried it. tf

For Rent
h

FOR KKN'T.THRKK OK FfH'R
iinfui nl«h» d room* at 141 North
Martin «tre#<{. Anjjly at Needham
Notion Store, 114 I'olndexter
street. oct 7,8,f .

MTOIIK wm HHNT.15 fUH'TIV
Wattr at root. now occupied by
liuxton Whito B^i'd Company*PoflHcftMion l>«t of November. Atb
1 1>* lo nr. J. II. White. ocflf

Wanted
WWTK1>.POSITION /\H MTK-
imxrHphcr or general office work, jIwo jr«ar* expTlonce. Adilrci! i
X. Y. Z. care T.u Advance

act (Sllnpri -j

Lost end Found
IXJHT . HrVHAV. PMCXHUJB .

whltr and fcreen prolyl bracelet. )
*om« mJirro between depot and
Apothecary Shop. Kowafd If re- jto mod to Advance Office.
oct 7,8,n,np. 9


